
                      
                                                      
                                
                                       Package “RECEPTION 1”  - 650$

1-150 people, up to 6 hours

Professional wedding DJ  
MC (4 hours, extra hour + 25$)
sound system
6 LED lights
2 wireless  microphones 
Illuminated LOVE sign 

                                       Package “RECEPTION 2”  - 750$
 
1-150 people, up to 6 hours 

Professional wedding DJ  
MC (4 hours, extra hour + 25$)
sound system
2 wireless  microphones 
6 LED lights
2 moving heads 
Illuminated LOVE  sign or 2 cold fires  

                               Package “FULL WEDDING DAY”  - 850$

1-150 people, up to  8 hours (pre-ceremony, ceremony, cocktail hour, reception )

Professional wedding DJ  
MC (4 hours, extra hour + 25$)
sound system
2 wireless  microphones 
6 LED lights
2 moving heads
Illuminated LOVE or I DO sign 
2 cold fires 



                          
 

                              Package “FULL WEDDING DAY Plus”  - 1250$

1-150 people, up to 8 hours (pre-ceremony, ceremony, cocktail hour, reception )

Professional wedding DJ  
MC (4 hours, extra hour + 25$)
sound system
2 wireless  microphones 
6 LED lights
Illuminated LOVE sign or I DO sign
2 moving heads 
2 cold fires
LED dance floor 16x16 or white wooden dance floor 16x16 

                                            EXTRA SERVICES

Sound system + profesional DJ for ceremony  - 150$

Ceremony officiant  - 250$ 

MC (4 hours, extra hour + 25$) - 150$ 

Wooden T- walkway (up to 60 ft) - 250$

Bistro lights - 200$ por area 

Structure (4 poles) around the dance floor + bistro light - 250$

White wooden dance floor         -        16x16  -  350$                                                                               
                                                               20x20  -  450$         
              
                                                           

 LED  dance floor         -    14x14  -  400$ 
                                            18x18  -  600$ 



WHITE or BLACK starlit dance floor 
  

 *installation 1,5 hours                         14x14 -  500$  for ballrooms or restaurants
 *installation 2 hours after 3pm            14x14 -  600$  for beach, garden or pool area
 *installation 2 hours                            18x18 -  600$  for ballrooms or restaurants
 *installation 3 hours                             22x22 - 800$  for ballrooms

WHITE and BLACK starlit dance floor (chess-board)

 *installation 1,5 hours                           14x14 - 500$  for ballrooms or restaurants
 *installation 2 hours after 3 pm             14x14 - 600$  for beach, garden or pool area

LOVE illuminated sign  - 100$

I DO illuminated sign - 150$

MR & MRS illuminated sign (2 x 8 meters) - 250$

Cold fireworks set of 4 - 220$

Projector + screen + laptop - 280$

                   

Please ask for a music form and send it at least 2 weeks before the wedding:

johnpcdj@gmail.com

WhatsApp: +1 809 356 2331, Irina 


